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THIRTY - NINTH ANNUAL FARMERS1 CONGRESS AND STATE SHORT COURSE ON CAMPUS AUGUST 11-14 
Sunday, Aug 11 
10:00-12r00 AM Short Course 
Registration 
2:00-5:00 PM Short Course 
Registration 
(Men register in Dean of Men 
office and women in Dean of 
Women's office.) 
6:30 PM Movie: "Captain Ed­
die" Lynn Bari, Fred McMur--
ray, FOX Short: "Svengali 
Cat" i ., •. : • 
f :30 PM P General Assembl 
Program-Stadium, Mr H S Es-
telle, presiding 
Monday, Aug 12 
Intersession Begins-Last 
day for registration 
9:00-10:45 AM Short Course 
in session.11:00-12:00 AM 
General assembly, Dr E 3 
Evans presiding 
2:00-5:00 PM Annual Meeting 
Texas Farmers Council 
5:00--PM. Time expires for re­
porting grades. 
8:00-9:30 Address to Short 
Course session-Dr H Bulloch 
Tuesday, Aug 13 
8:15-9 :00 AM General Assembl 
S/Course-Mrs I W Rowan,pres 
9:00-10:45 AM Short Course 
in session.11:00-12:00 AM 
General Assmy S/Course-Mr 
IT C David,pre siding 
2:00-5:00 PM Annual meeting 
Farmers and Home Demonstra-
ion Councils 
8:00 PM Movie "nil Came True 
Humphrey Bogart,Ann Sherida' 
two shorts 
Uedn.-sdpy, Aug 
0:15-9:00 lea ..osmy s/ 
Course.-.th I l* "owan pres, 
9:00-10:45 AR S/Ceurse in 
session.ll:00̂ 12:00 AM Gen 
assembly—Mrs P R Brown pres 
1:30-3:00 PM Executive Bd 
meeting Home Demonstration 
Council 
FfeLday , Aug 16 
Movie "Because of 
Him1' Deanna Durbin, Blanche 
Charles Laughton SHORT: 
"Roekabye Rhythm" Paramount 
News 
Saturday, Aug 17 
8:00 PM Movie "Lost Week End 
Ray Milland,June Wyman PAR 
Two shorts 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
Absentee Ballots may be 
secured from the County 
Clerk by all those who 
not plan to be here for 














500 Registrants re Ex­




8:15-9:00 Gen Assy-Gym 
9.00-10:45 S/Course 
11:00-12:00 Gen Assembly 
12:00-1:15 Dinner 
1:15-2:00 Noon Recess 
2*00-5:00 State Council Meet 
Farmers' Council of ngri 
Home Demonstration Council 
5:00-6:00 Supper 
6:00-8:00 Afternoon Recess 
8:00-10:00 Evening Program 
NOW LET'S SEE IF YOUR NA.EE IS REALLY SOLOuONiJj 
£.<s, 
krputmm, 
